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\IiIutes of the IQAC corc committec mectirg held on I tl'r'scptctnbcr 2019

Ihc nrccting \\xs LtIcIlded b) rhe tollo$ing menlbers ol thc lQ,\( NlC\lDCH:
l. Dr. VanithaSheno)

2. Dr. Sri\,alli Natarajan

i. I)r. Sudhir Krdonr
-1. Dr Nitin l(rclaul

-i. Dr. P.\1..ladhaY

6 I)r. .iigna Prthuh

7. jirVineet Klni
8. Dr I'rclnrakar

9. Mr. llir.ndri Kumar

l0 \lrNalaradc

ChrirpersoD

Coordinrlor
Vlember ( N{anrgernenl)

N,lember ( Nhnagerrcnl)
Nlcnrbcr ( Managelnenl)

N'lcmber ( I acuLt\ )

Nlcmbcr ( Facuh\)

lvle mber (studenl)

N4embcr ( edmin)

Menrbcr (x.lmin)

Inr ited Cucst I)r. Shashenk Dahi - llon Vice Chancellor ol'N,lCNllllS

- Dr. Dubhashi IQAC Coordinator MGMIHS

Mrs. Shobha Kar0ik, Mr. Paresh Thakkar and Dr. Sankalp Bhandarkar could not allend due to

personal corrmitmenls.

The following were the agenda points for the IQAC meeting held on 10'h September 2019. at ihe

conftrence room, ground floor, MGM Dental College and Hospital, Kamothe ai l0:00 am:

l. Confirmation ofthe minutes ofthe previous meeting held on 07'r'March 2019.

2. Action taken report on the minutes ofthe previous nreeting held on 07'h March 2019.

3. Approval ofAQAR for July 2018 June20i9.

4. AIy olher matter with pennission ofthe chair.

Nlrlr !!le!all!! !!!g!r!!c.

,\qend:l l: Coufirnlation of the minutes of the pre\ ious mceting held orr 0?'r' ]Iarch 2019.

lhcnrinuL!'\ol thcprc\iousnrccling!\.rc.ce.l Lrurb) rhe C'oordinator Dr Sri\rlli \.rlarrl.tn anci wcrc

..,r I' ,..11-\ .ll t " r,.r rl,r rl . lO \, .
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Acti{)n takeu rcDoIt on the nlinutcs of r)rc\'ious nleetins held r)n 07'r' Nlarch 2019

Agenda
Details ofdiscussion on the

agenda Doint
Suggcstions/ rcsolutioDs

Forrvarding lccounition rs PhD
guidc rpplicatiorls to MUHS ol'
eli!ihle lacull! 1(l N{LII IS.

NSS board

Faculty/sludent exchange
progran,s.

Ihe application li)nns ot the
scvcral lacuh) members hacl

been tbNurcled 1() thc NIL,llS
1i) r consi.lcration. However.
onl! Dr. Usha,\sneni \\,as

approved b) \1l.ll IS as Phd
guide Repll awrilcd lin olhcr
applicrtions.

Ir \\,as suSllested that the \anles
ol l)r. Sudhir l(.tLlan and

Dr. P. \,1. ladha\,\\as rc be
inclLrclcil as adrisors in lhc \cu
NSS b.rrd. \\hich \as
eonsti!utcd on 1'' ol April2019

Dr. Srirrlli lnlirmcd rhc
nremb.jrs thar the l
I)cpaltrncnLs- Dcpl OIr O\1lrS
and Dept. ol Oral I'athologl and
Vlicrobiolog) hed iniiilicd Ihc
Sluden! cxchanee program \\ ith
Nair Hospiral Denlal Collegc
and D. Y. Palil Dcntul ( ollcge
respecti!elt.

The details rcgarding the other
eligible applicants whose
applications were yet to be

answered by the MUHS, was to
be share with Dr. P.M. Jadhav

sir aDd I{on. V. C. Dr Shashank
Dalvi for fuflher guidance and

also so that the matter could be

taken up with lhe MUHS to
ascerrain tlre reason l'or the
delay. 1he head of ihe
institution was also requested to
send the necessary clariflcaiions
to the MUHS.

Dr. P. M. Jadhav slrggested that
his nanre should uol be included
as he resides in Aurangabad. lt
was resolved that Dr. Sabita M.
Ram's nanre be included irrstead

in the NSS Unit as she has

actively carried out all activities
in NSS Unit during her tenure as

Dean, MGMDCH, and hence
colrld give valuable guidance
and insights.

Il !\as srig:tL-stcd that
a) \'1Ot,\ nra! be crccutcd

\\ ith the rbove
inslirrLlions \\,ilh rlrc
period ol lalidity,
specilied

tr) Thc institlrtion \\as
aclr ised to look at
opporrunhies to illiriate
erchange prrglarrs with
pralrlicr ilrslitulions at i
national level like
AIIN{Si AI.MC] BIIL]
$hich [ould \\ iden the
scopc anrl crposurc.

c) At leasl 05 such
prlgrams are Lo be

inltiared each vear
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Irr.rposrl lor I rllo$ship
'ac11ilicare courscs t() bc

subnriled 10 lh. NIL,llS

'Ihe lirllo\\ ing \\ere rhc
lillowship courses considcrcd
b) NIt,l lS an.l rn inspection
\\as caried ou! !o starl lllc srmc.

Colnprehensir e clcfi care

o N.{ 1:S

Endodontics Consenatire
.icntistr)
Lorensic odootologt Orel
paiholog)
l he Dcpanment olO[hodontics
had proposed r coursc lor \hich
the NIllllS had callecl upon tllc
Coordinlltur rnd lhc Nlentor ior
discussion to \iLlHS and thcn
trke l'u11hcr aclion on i!s
apprl)\al.

The IQAC was to be kept
updated on the outcomes of the
inspection.

Rcconstruc!ir1g lho wcbsilc
accu-dance \\ith NAAC
requircmcnts.

in I The new website ofthe 'I he lbllowing \\erc rhe

sugSes!ions:
e) The photographs ol all

lllc trtrstee Inembers Nxs
to be in squarc lormal
and not oral as it was

cuncnll)
b) Vllluablc iuputs t0 be

r.rken fiorr \lCNllllS
and also orher !i)nemic
\\,ebsites like lhose o1'

Kl-l-- tsclgaum to mlke it
uscr liiendly and

appealinS.

MCN4DCH which \\ as Lrnder

conslNction and prfl iall)'
complete urs proiccled lor
suggcslions.

Comprehensive lnstitutional
research policy.

It wrs sug8ested in llrc pre!ious
meeling thxt thc rescarch folic)
lin rhc N4Clvll)(ll I !\as to be

made on lhc sarnc lines as thc
NI(l\1l1lS. Hencc follo\\ ing
consultrlion \\ ith the Llircctur
rcsearch ol thc viClvllHS thcir
proposcd rcsearch Polic) es

acquired and read oLrt. The
ttasihili1\ issues \rere discussed.

Thc lollowing points \\ ere

o) I)ellniti!e rcsearch

trudge! should bc

rllocercd nrr the

ulldergradurlc-
poslgradurte rnLl facult)
nlembers and the

oulcomc ol sucll
reserrch should bc

publishe.l in indexe.l

.journals.
b) Ir:arh lacult) mernbcr is

cntirled tu
reirnburscrlrent o[lhc
coni'erencc lacs lbr
uarirrum 0l



lncubeli{)n xnd lnno\a1ion
('cntre NIG\l DCH

N4GMDCII till date \\as an

inregral part ofthe VICMIHS
incubolion and lnno\ alion
centre. BLrt keeping in mind the
NAAC r.quircmenl r cor.
commiltee had to been
constitulcd \\ ilh Dr'. Shrirrng
Sevekal as rhe Member
secrctar\ lo procurc inpuls ond
guidelines for initiating an
indcpcndcnr incubalioD cenue
Jor the Dental college.

conlercnccs attended per
year-one nationaland
onc slnlc le!el
conference. lhis will be

gr.rnlcd pro\ ided lhe
facuLty pre.ents r papcr

in thxt contelence,
c) IRRC 1o decidc a d

la nulate a polir)
regrrding cligibilit) ol-
pro-iects lor lirnding. and

liurLi allotmenl and

disburserncnl.
d) collegc shoLrld publish a

rcsearch based .iournal
ibr studcnls

.) Rcsearch budget should
be under the lollo\\ ing
!hree herdings:

l. Iror \\,orl(shops.
l. Lor conLinuing Dc0tal

Education pr-oeranrs.

i. For licc scrr iccs
provided b) 1hc instilulc
lor rcsearch participants.

Dr. Shashank l)al!i sLrggcslcd
lhrt sincc NAAa' considers
appreciation letters b)
p(rlissionel Nalional bodies as

an awarcl. cc(illcalcs shoukl bc
a$,ardcd to lacLrltt *ho
conu'ibule to Cl)lr and olhcr
scienrilfu dclibcmtions c!cn at n

college lelel as r 1brln ol'

lt Nas suggcsted thrt thc
policies Ilicl do\rn b) N{(ivllllS
I&l ccntrc could ser\e as il
guide lbr lomulating lhr
policics ibr thc I&l ccntrc ot
Dcnral college.
l)r. Shrshrnk Dalvi gr\e the
N'lCMDLlll mcrrbers an

rssurance tha! they Nill bc a parl
ol ill rhcir mcctings and \ill
ensure their active participation
till such tinrc thc I&l ccntrc ol
thc dcnlal collcgc stafls
lirnctioning eflccIivcl1.



4gg!!4:l: Appro\al ofr\QAR li)r.lul] l0l8 Junc 2019.

-lhe ]QAC NlClUDalll \\as to submit rhc AQ,\R tbr the )ear 2018 l9 in dre reri.ed Lnnrat The AQAIT

\!rs prcsented lirr appro\aii suggcstions and commcrlls \\hich \\ere recordcd as ibllo\s

AOAR Items Details oldiscussion Sugeestions/ resolulion
IQAC lnilielives

I nternal Asscssmell!,,\udil

NAAC Sporsored Norkshop

('ritcria 1:

f ommencerrcnt ol cer!i licote/

Vlrluc added courses

The IQAC iniliitivcs \\ere read

oul b) Dr Sri!alli Natarrian.

Reltular inlcrnal assessmcnl

au.lils ltrc conducled biannuall),
for botlr the ncl1icrl and dentrl
subjccls to check thc condLrcl.

credibility and recorLls ot'
intcrnal assessmenl prior 1()

subrnission b rlre NILIHS

Dr. Srivalli poinled oul thrl lhe
college had rpplied lu- thc
grants lbr N,\,\( sponsored

\orkshop end the repl) \\.ls
a\\aited tionr \A:\C

h was enquircd if N4CN,ILICIl

could rpply for an eutonotnous
slatus as it had the rcquisiic
grading fiom \r\AC to be

elieitrle lbr thc same.

l3 ralue addcd courses had becn
conducted in the academic year
r0t)t-t9

I)r. Dubashi suggcslcd that onl)
quen!ilr1i\c ilgures are acccpled

by N:\,\( and therelbre io
remo!c all qualitali!c scntences

and repl.rcc !\ith quonlilali!c
llgLrcs v\ ith c\xct datc its

resrrds the list ol'initiati\es

The nlembers opined that il ma)'

be more liuittul il r stud! coulcl

be underlakcn to see il lhc
pcrl-onnarce ol sludents in the

IA e\!ms and thrl in the
uni\,crsity exams \\ere on frr
\\ ith no !ross disparir). l his

nrLl-\ thro\! lighl on 111.

cll'ecli\cncss of thesc c\Llms and

also \ hether thc e\alLuliorl was

cornPlmblc.

It \as suggeslcd lhat inslc.rd ot'
rhe N \.A.C sponsored \lrl(shop.
it rnar be easicr ro clo \AAC
,\$ iLrcncss I)R)gr.tm \\ h ich
$oulcl b. simpler rnd morc
leLrsible.

-lhe l)c:rn. Dr. Vanilhx Sheno-"-

rcsponded lhrl lhc Process \\,i1s

xlread) urrdel\ril) and \\as
lu\\riling a t'ew docuncnts fionr
the t|Lrst.

lr \\as resolvcd that besidcs
lll-S. all ticult) rnust enroll tbr
the ACLS course. Also All
NiDS slud.nrs in O|al and

M.r\illofacial Surgcry should clo

a course in ATLS bcfore lhc
cou)lnencemcnt oi their coLlrse.

l! \\rLs sug-qested thlt in a span

of 05 vears- ai leas! l5 !rluc
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CullicLrlar Fccdback

llhmrv

Clonrlnuniclrtion Sl(ills

Evidence based approach (EBA)

lhe curicular fccdbacl( tiom all
slakeholders !!ns prescntcd \\ith
apprlpriarc statistics

It rvas pointed oul thDt one ol
rhe salicn{ requests liorr lhc
stLrden!s lccdback \\as to

incrcasc rhe elening hours ol lhe
dental collegc libr.lr) which
$ould help rhem to gcl ecccss to
books and rcading halls uell
bcl,ond college hours.

It rlas unanimouslv agreed upotr

that ellec!i\ c communicrlion
skills \\as a deljnilc requiremenl
for an) medical,/ dental
proi'essional and lhal thc
inslitution should pit in rll
cf'forts !o scc that studalts
acquirc and p[ac!icc thc same

tiom the \\ ord go

Sugg.sriLrns rrere in\ ilcd on

hoN llll.{ could be clGcti!cl)
tillo\\ed in thc curriculum rn.l
day L() dLL) lcrching

added prograns should be

conclucled.

'I hc nrcmbcrs suggesle.l lhrl
measLlres should bc mken lo
cnslfc rhat at least 859,'n of lhe
students arc inrolvcd in -riring
ihc lcedback. l'his \ould only,

ensuN cf|ctileness and givc Lr

clear piclure

,\s th. vledical collcgc library
\\as open lill llPm. in or.lcr to
ansure eflectirc usc ol'
resources. Dr. Sudhir Kldam
suggcsted drat it me) lre more
pruclenl to kcep some rclcrcnce
books of denLal subiects in tht
Nledicxl college *hich \\ill help
students have cas-Y- access lo
books aiier the librar',v *orJ<ing
hours ol thc dcnral collegc.
l)r. Dalli reirdil)'agreed upon

sharing lhc c librarl lacilit) in

the mcdiccl collcgc \\ ith lhc
dental sludcnls.

It Nxs resol\cd b\ lhc nlcmbers
tha! imparting eitectirc
comnrunicaiiorl sliills shoLlld be

onc of dle best practices ol lhc
institu!ion. In ordel to facilitate
this ir should bc a pad ol e\cr)
induction prograll. both at the

U(i rnd PG lerel. It u'as oilered
b),the IQAC coordinrlu ot the

M(l\1lllS tha! lhc dcntal collcgc
stu.lents ma) also allcnd the
induction program organized b)
the \icNllllS \&hich \\as a \crv
stuciured prcgranl \\ ith
emphrsis on communicaliotl
skills.

Dr. I)rLbrshi pointed oul thel thc
jounral clubs uhich fiatules as.r
rcLrLin. in PC coruscs is one of
dre most cllicli\e wa)s o1'

adopLing EBA in leaching
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Criteria 2:

\umber ol teachers Mcdical co llc-qc

be included as

leachilrg to the

faculty shoulcl
thct pr,r\ idc

dental s!udenrs

l)r. Dal\i instrctcd th.rl N4OL:s

should be signecl *ith NlCMIIIS
irdicaling this sharing ol
serrices ol'Nledical l'rcully and

inliaslfLrcturc \\hich is

acceptable as per l)(ll nonns.

I)c!cloping lC'T lools to
f'ac ilita!e Ll- learning

Recluest \!as placcd to the
mana!!corcnt menrbers il \!c
could hare a sludio,'mcdia roorn
in the den!al collcgc 1{) mrkc
\ idcos ol the lectures rn.l
subsequen!l) uploarl lhcln tirr
rcrd) rclcrclrcc to the studen!s

It was poinlcll ou1 rhit a firll_,r'

loedcd media roorn alrcrd)
e\ists in thc \4CNI Aurangabad
ccmpus rrd thxl thc iacult)
should be sent there o1r

rorational basis 1() mekc use oi'
!he srm.. I1 u,a-s also therei'o|e.
suggested that .r NlOt should
bc signed with Nl(jN'l
A.urangrbad to ticilitale $e

Thc a\\ards list ol lhe AQARAwards Iist Alicr dcliberations it \\rs
concluded lhal all the
achicvcmcnrs. contributions or
honors reccircd bl ttlcult), in
!arious lbrurrs lbr scicntillc
cleliberations could be

considereJ an a\\'arci

University results Ihe unirersit) rcsults tbr !he
various courses and progrrms
were displayod

Specirl xrlcnrion \!as gir en

drc overall pass percenlagc
lhe BI)S and \4DS program

to
of

SSS The outcomes ofthe SSS lor the ln ordcr io cnhance the stuclen!
pafiicipation in SSS. it !\,rs
suggesled thal lhc mentors
should be sensitized ercr-y

month and drcl in turn should
sensilize thc rrcntccs on the
importance ol !he SSS. Thc
nrenlol-s al the cnd of lhc Ycar
should also be inroIed in
getling thc SSS liom the

yerr 2018-19 \\as displa)cd aod

discLrsscd. Although dre o\,,-rall
leedback *as good. thc nLrnbcrs
ot students who had participated
in lhe sur\c) *,as found to be

rround,i09/0.



(lritcria 3:

\\ir.rrkshopslScnri11ars

Conducted on lnlelleclual
Prcpert) Righls (Il'll) and
lnduslry-.\caclcmie lnno\ali!e
pracliccs dlrrillg the ) ear

Ihe pirflicipation ol laculty lnd
stuclcnrs in the progrrm on IPR
was proicclcd

I1 w,as sugeeslecl lhxl lhc thcult)
parlicipalion in the progranrs on

IPR conducled bl lhc N1C\llHS
should xlso be included

Awards and recognition
rccci!ed 1br exlerlslon
acli\ iLies liolD (ioverureDt
ancl odrcr rccognized Lrodics

cluling the r ear

ll\lension acti!ities and arlatds
received werc claborated.

It was suggosrc.l dul
apprecialion lctters lrom the
(lram I'ancha)ats $,here

exlension activities iLre callied
our could rightiirlly bc sho\\r rs
re\\ard. Hencc lhe a\ards lisl
hxd 1(l bc edirecl in thc AQAR.

Criteria-{:

l.chnolog\ Lirgradation
(or e|ull)

Irpcrrdinrre incurred on
rainlcllance ol ph\'sical

lncilities and acldcnric sLrppoll
lrlcilities. excltLding srhr)
component. dLlring Lhe ) ear

11 was pointed oll! thar some of
the exisling compulers \!cre
ouldalcd and hence necdcd to be

r-eplaccd

lt wes resoLrcd that the exisling
inventorl of compu!cr-s should
b. thoroughl) checked and

rcpairs undcrtaken. Those
belond sallage should bc

condemned and ne\ cotltpttlcrs
purohased. Cornpulcrs ural also

be allollcd lor de!elopmtnl ol E

lr ras suggesled bv lhe Hon.

VC M(l\l II lS that nraintcoance

sho0ld lbnn 109'o of the rcul
budget ol the collclle.
Dr. ladhav and Dr. Suclhir'

Kadrm advised lhal
maintenance ol thc hostel couLd

be includcd in lhe budgci ol

Thc policy for AMCS



Criterir 5:

(]|lrccr Counseling
The need lor more prolcssionel
car.cr' cou0seling tir borh LiC
and l'C sludcnts were di\cusscd

It $as sugsested lhal \'hile
c\cr) el'tbr! should be made (l
in\ile c\rcmal agencies io give
Iips oD carecr advancemtnt- il
\\ould also be morc ctlictive il'
internrl laculn I rluInini also

condLLcr regular coLrnse ling
sessiolrs orr the srme

Critcria 6:

Nlenlion l\io praclices ol
deccrtralization ancl

farticiprli\e managelnerll
dLrring lhe last -\'ear

This qurlitLltive rnelrics
*as discussed

question 11 rvas suggested thar this
queslion neecls 1() be ans$crcd
as n\o distinct pracliccs Nith no

ambiguity,

It was resolved that all the

l-unds , Cirants recei\,ed tiorn
ln nagemcnt. non-go!cl nnlcnl
brxlics- inrlir.iduirls.
plri lanthlopies during the -'-elr'

Suggcsiions ner-c invitcd
rrore claritl on the sainc

for I general funding from the
management apalt 1l\)In those

fbr crilcri.t 3 which amounts to
around ]ts. 15.00.000r'- could be

sh(\\n againsl this poinl.

Criteria 7:

Program on gender equity
Cender scnsitization iritiati\es It was opincd thal nlore gendcr

undcfiaken b) lhe instilulion sensilizaiion programs nccd to

rvere pr-ojccted be condLrcted. l'hc suggestions

gir en l,ere:
r) I hcrc \\,erc good

speakels on lhis bpic ct

NlCN'l ,\urangabad \\ ho

could be inr itcd to
corlducl sornc scssions

b) Dentrl college crn take

xd\'rnlege ol thc Sencler
sensi!irxtion progralrs
conducted Nilhin lhe
Navi \lLrmbai campus
b1 the medical college,
N4 C\] IHS
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Agendn {){: Anl othcr rnater *,ith pernrission ol 1hc chair.

l_hc gricranccs tionr slLrdcnts rcgardiog the qualil) ol nress lbod \\'crc addressed.

Dr. Sudhir Krdrm sug-qcstcd that there should he a Ll.ntLrl representatile in lhc Vlcss cotnmittee and

thal rhc \'{cdicel College Dern should be inlomcd regarding the g|ievanccs or't qualit}. Also lacLrll}

should be appointcd to nlakc slrrprise visits !o the Mess and thc kitchen to conduc! quxlil) chccks and

lf, sv ru,},E
Me rnber Secretar) '
(IQAC Colnnittee)

Chdiryerson
(IQAC Commitlee)


